
c^pted), without leave or permission hi that
first obtained from His Majesty, <>r His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penajtjes inflicted by

an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the

Second, intituled ff An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation or" gim-

". powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,

" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain

"~tlie carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gnu-powder,
n or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in tl^e tln'rfy-tHird year of His

late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
"enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation

" of naval store's, and more effectually to prevent
*' the exportation of <sak-petre, arms, and ammu-

" nitiou, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council;" His Majesty, by and with

the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased hereby
to revoke His said Order, in Council j and( H.is Ma-

jesty is further pleased, by and wi th the advice of.

His Privy Council, to order, require, prohibit, and
command, that no person or persons whatsoever
(except the, Master-General: of the .Ordnance, for ,
His Majesty's Service), do, at any t ime dur ing the

space of six months (to, commence from the date{

of this Order), presume to transport any gun- (

powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
'liition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the,

Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-

powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
lution, on board any ship or-vessel, in order to.
•transporting the same into any such ports or placeS|

:on,th.e Coast of Africa (except as before excepted),
-without leave or permission in that behalf, first^ob-

tained from His Majesty or His Privy. Council,
•upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective,
-forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in'the twenty-ninth year -of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, intituled << An Act
" te empower His Majesty to prohibit the expor-
" tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or

« ammunition, arid- also to empower His Majesty

«< to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre^
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or ainmuni-

" tionj" and also by an Act, passed in the thirty-

third year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2,
intituled " An Act- to : enable His Majesty tp
«•• restrain the exportation of, naval stores, anc}

.,*« more effectually jto- prevent the exportation of

i ,̂ ammunition, when prolii-
V bjted by Prpci^a^o,^ or Order in CouncH :

And the Right. Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners • of Hk Maieste'.? Treasury, the Com-

. . ' ' v., Mr ;i5s*%

missioners for executing the Office of Lord High

Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of

the Cinque Ports, the Master-General- ami fche

rest of the Pri||cipal Officers of the Ordnance,

'and His Majesty's Secretary at-War, are to give-

the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jus. Butter.

T. the, .Court, at Bjighton^ the 51st of
January 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesfy. in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
year of His Majesty's reign (chapter 104),

J, " An Act to continue, unti l the. thir^y-
" first day of December one .tUousaiid eight, hunj^red
" and twenty-four, the bounty to vessels employed
" in the Greenland Seas and Davis's Streights j
" and to authorise His Majesty to alter the times
". for the. sailing . or th,e sajid vessels, a.n(| any of
" the l imi ta t ions contained in the Acts for allo'w-
" ing the said bounty," His. Majesty is authorised,
by .any Order or Orders^ iij Council to be is^su^J^

at purp,ose^ to suspend, or vary, any or eitlj^r of
tlie limitations and restrictions contained "in the
several Acts granting bounties' ta vessels employed
ifli the ftshei'je8 carried, on in the, Greenland Seas
and, Payis's . Streig^litSj i|i such mapper, as may,. ap-
pear expedient, and as may be expressed and set
forth in such Order or Orders in- Council; And
whereas by an Act, passed in the thirty-second
year of His late Majesty- King George tne Third
(chapter 22), it is enacted, " that every ship or
"i .yessei haying on0 board one apprentice ,tbr every
" fifty tons burthen, every such apprefttice not ex-
" ceeding the age of twenty years, nor being under
" twelve years at the time he shall be indentured,
<( shall be deemed properly fitted and qualified,
." with respect to^lhe number and age of apprentices,
" to proceed on the said fishery to the G-reenldiui
" Seas and Davis's Streights, and to be entitled to*
" the respective, bounties granted by|th^S| A.ct^"
And whereas it is expedient, that further provision.
should be made with respect to the number of ap-
prentices to be taken on board ships •: proceeding , to
the. said fisheries, His;Ma^esty is, pleased,, by virtue
of the authority vested in him by the 'Act first
above Tecited, to order, an4 it-is hjereby; ordered,.
that frooi and after .the .ilate of this Order, Bi'itislv
vessels employed in the fisheries in the Greenland
Seas and. Davis'.s .Streights^ having on board oi)e
apprentice .for,.. everv one, .hundred tons burthen
of each ,' vessel, .evejy such apprentice not exceed-
ing the age of twenty years, nor being under
twelve years .at. th£ time he shall be indentured,


